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ABSTRACT
Objectives of the studies made in this research were to 
provide ecological data about the maize weevil, Sitophilus 
zeamais (Mot.j, relative to its flight habits, attraction to 
sunflowers, and two hymenopterous parasites.
A three-year study of the maize weevil dispersing from a 
corn storage bin was made at Baton Rouge. Beginning in Januaz’y 
and continuing through December adult weevil emergence occurred 
on days when the temperature reached 23.3° C. Weevil dispersal 
reached a peak about July 7 (average of three years). It then 
began to decline. Dispersal practically ceased by the end of 
the year. Most emergence occurred during the warmer months of 
the year. The dates of peak emergence from the storage bin, 
however, differed for each of the three years. The sex ratio 
of weevils leaving storage was approximately 1:1, though 
slightly more males were recorded. Almost 100 percent of the 
females leaving the bin had been mated. Time of greatest dis­
persal flight occurred between 4 and 6 P.M. This period was 
after the warmest part of the day.
More maize weevils moved into a field of corn at average 
plant ear height than at a level between 'one and two feet of 
elevation. Movement into the corn field was correlated with
corn maturity. Corn was most attractive in the medium and hard 
dough stages.
Sunflowers, Helianthus annuus L., were studied as a possi­
ble trap crop for adult maize weevils. The "Louisiana" sunflower 
variety was more attractive than the mennonite variety. Stages 
of sunflower development and duration of attractiveness to adult 
maize weevils were determined. A classification of attractive­
ness was established. Flower-fed weevils produced less F^ progeny 
than comparable nonflower-fed weevils.
Endrin spray was found to be phytotoxic to open sunflowers. 
Treated heads were not infested by weevils as often as nontreated 
heads.
Most weevils found on the sunflower heads were in groups 
on top of immature seeds around the bases of florets; some were 
found between outer seeds and bracts.
Two hymenopterous parasites, Anisopteromalus calandrae 
(Howard) and Choetospila elegans Westwood, were found to para­
sitize the immature stages of J3. zeamais and oryzae.
These two parasites were found in weevil-infested corn at 
several locations in Louisiana. A. calandrae was found more 
frequently than C. elegans.
Effectiveness of the two parasite species was compared 
over a period of four months. The numbers of adult weevils 
produced where A. calandrae and C_. elegans were present were 
approximately five percent and 11 percent, respectively, of the 
numbers produced in the absence of parasites.
The parasites were compared under laboratory and outdoor 
environments. The mean weevil progeny in the A. calandrae treat­
ment was less than one-half of that produced in the control under 
both environments. .C. elegans was less effective under both 
conditions. _C. elegans, however, appeared to reduce weevil 
populations by one-half and one-fourth under outdoor and under 
laboratory conditions, respectively.
Some of the immature stages of £. elegans and A. calandrae 
were able to survive as much as 10 days exposure to -4° C.
Adults of these two species were unable to survive these same 
conditions.
Reproduction by J3. elegans was found to be arrhenotokous.
A. calandrae attacked the second, third and fourth instar 
larvae and pupae of the maize weevil. Preference was shown for 
the fourth and third instars, the pupa and the second instar in 
the order named.
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Figure 1. The maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais 
(Motschulsky) Male x 48
INTRODUCTION
Climatological conditions in Louisiana generally are 
favorable for the production of corn and some small grains 
but these same climatological conditions also are favorable 
for the development of many stored-grain insects.
The most destructive stored-grain insect in Louisiana 
is the maize weevil, a small dark beetle which develops from 
egg to adult within a kernel of grain. This insect damages 
and consumes the grain in the larval and adult stages. It 
renders grain worthless for commercial sale and depreciates 
its value for use on the farm.
In addition to being a stored-grain pest, this weevil 
also is injurious to mature corn in the field. It is able 
to fly to the field and oviposit in corn that is still green. 
Oftentimes it may complete one and perhaps two generations in 
the field if the corn is planted early and permitted to remain 
in the field until late in the fall.
Even though the maize weevil is of great economic 
importance in Louisiana, as well as elsewhere in the south­
eastern United States, little information is available in 
regard to the ecology of this weevil as related to flight 
habits, attraction to sunflowers, and to two hymenopterous 
parasites which attack it.
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Such information was considered imperative for the pos­
sible development of an effective, economical method of con­
trolling the maize weevil. Therefore studies concerning the 
maize weevil relative to the aforementioned ecological factors 
were initiated.
The synonymy of the maize weevil is complex and no attempt 
will be made here to outline it completely. However, it is 
important that the reader have a clear understanding as to which 
insect is referred to in this work.
Floyd and Newsom (1959) were the first workers to recog­
nize that biologically there are two species of "rice weevils." 
They described an internal character of the females which permits 
separation of the two.
Kuschel (1961) explained the synonymy and gave descip- 
tion of a male character which permits separation of the two 
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The dispersal of arthropods is of great biological inter­
est, especially to ecologists and ethologists. An important 
aspect of entomology concerns the mode and time of emergence and 
dispersal of pest species from their overwintering sites.
Dissemination to the field is greatly enhanced in arthro­
pods, such as the maize weevil, with functional wings. The 
maize weevil is the only one of the three economically important 
species in the genus Sitophilus which possesses the ability to 
fly strongly enough to reach the field entirely by this means.
S. granarius (L.),the granary weevil, has no functional meta- 
thoracic wings, and therefore does not fly. Sh oryzae, the rice 
weevil, is able to extend and operate its metathoracic wings 
somewhat, but is incapable of flight.
Literature Review
It has been recognized for a long time by corn growers 
in the southeastern section of the United States that the weevil 
which attacks corn kernels somehow managed to get into the corn 
field before harvest. When the farmer harvested his corn he
4
noticed the presence of these small "black" weevils in the 
corn ears as well as on his wagon and his clothing.
Hinds and Turner (1911) reported that E>. zeamais 
(reported as Calandra oryza) spread to the field entirely by 
flight. According to these workers the adults do not even 
crawl up the corn stalk to reach the ear but fly directly to 
the ear of corn, and a new field within one mile of an infes­
tation source is "certain" to become infested before harvest. 
They reported that the weevil adults have been found moving in 
the field as early as February in Texas and as early as January 
30 in Alabama. Their observations indicated that the season 
of greatest flight activity coincides with the maturing season 
for corn. According to Yoshida et al. (1956), the maize weevil 
in Japan flies directly to grain crops from storage bins but 
some may visit several species of flowers before entering the 
grain field. These researchers reported that the adult weevils 
feed on the flower nectar and that fecundity is greatly reduced 
if feeding on nectar does not occur. The maximum distance of 
flight from the source of infestation to flowers reported by 
these researchers was approximately 400 meters.
It is reported in Farmers' Bulletin Number 1260 (U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 1962) that, "the rice weevil (maize 
weevil) is a strong flier. The adults fly from granaries to 
the field of grain and there start the infestation that often 
proves so disastrous after the grain has been harvested".
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Kirk (1965) reported results of his studies concerned 
with the flight habits of the maize weevil in South Carolina.
He found that the adult maize weevil normally flies at levels 
below the tops of the corn plants, and that it leaves the corn 
bin during the warmer part of the day. He stated that the 
"grand exodus” of weevils from storage bins in his area began 
in mid-July and continued through August. Kirk also reported 
that once weevils find corn that is susceptible to attack, 
further dispersal in the field by the same weevils ceases.
In 1962 Khare and Agrawal working in India reported the 
monthly variation of the maize weevil in stored maize. A 
given amount of maize was collected and the numbers of each 
different stage of the maize weevil were recorded. They re- 
por>ted that the maximum number of adults occurred in July and 
August and that the months from December through June yielded 
relatively few weevils.
Dispersal of the Maize Weevil
It Is known that the maize weevil flies from infested 
storage bins to standing corn in the field. This understanding 
has facilitated the following experiments which have as their 
purposes to determine when the weevil's flight activity from 
storage begins, its duration,and the time of peak emergence in 
Baton Rouge.
Such information will be of value to the entomologist 
attempting to develop either a method to prohibit or limit the
6
weevil's dispersal flight, or in an attempt to effect field 
control through the use of an insecticide applied to the 
growing crop.
Procedure
In order to determine the incidence of emigration of the 
maize weevil from a corn storage bin adhesive traps were used 
(Figure 1). Adult maize weevil trapping data were obtained in 
1963, 1964 and 1965 on two 1-square-foot areas located on the 
two opposite ends of a 4-foot board nailed near the top of a 
post. The bottom edges of the traps were five feet above the 
ground. The traps were located seven and one-half feet in front 
of a window on the east wall of a corn storage bin. The bottom 
edge's of the traps were six inches higher than the bottom of the 
opposing window of the storage bin located on the Louisiana 
State University campus. Each trap contained 144 square inches 
of surface area and was made of plywood. One was covered with 
white paper and was designated trap I; the other was painted 
yellow and was designated trap II. Both were covered with a 
sheet of heavy clear plastic which was in turn coated with 
STIKEM (Active ingredients 97 percent polymerized butene, iso- 
butene and butane; inert ingredients 3 percent; Michel and 
Pelton Co., Emeryville, California).
Each year the storage bin contained a quantity of 
snapped (corn with shuck intact) field corn heavily infested 
with maize weevils. Several 55-gallon steel drums of similar
Figure 1. Diagrammatic view showing positions of adhesive 
traps3- & k
aTraps I, II, III and IV are flat surfaces; 
traps III and IV are directly behind traps 
I and II, respectively.
The lettered traps (A, B, C and D) extend 
the entire circumference of the post.
7
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corn were placed near the east wall in the storage bin and 
directly in back of the window. The purpose of these drums of 
corn was to supplement the weevil supply. These barrels were 
covered with %-inch mesh hardware cloth to prevent rats from 
disturbing the corn. In addition to the corn in the drums, 
approximately 100 bushels of heavily infested snapped corn and 
approximately 20 bushels of shelled corn were stored on the 
floor in the storage.bin.
The storage bin used in this study was comparable to a 
farmer's crib in being unheated and in having the temperatures 
inside the storage bin approximating those outside. The build­
ing in which the corn was stored was constructed of sheet metal 
and contained one window and one large (drive in) size door.
The door was kept closed when not in actual use. A window 
located four feet from the floor and in the east wall was kept 
open at all times to permit weevil dispersal. The window 
opening was 30 inches high by 57% inches wide.
During the latter part of the 1965 trapping season, ad­
ditional traps were added to the post supporting the traps to 
determine if other areas located at different elevations on 
the post were as effective in trapping the adults as were the 
traps described previously (traps I & II) . The post supporting 
the traps was wrapped with cream-colored plastic and was 
divided lengthwise into four sections as follows: area A (six
inches wide, 18 inches in circumference) was located nine 
inches below the board supporting traps I and II; area B (14
9
inches wide, 18 inches in circumference) was immediately below 
area A; area C (12 inches wide, 19 inches in circumference) was 
immediately below area B; area D (eight inches wide, 19.5 inches 
in circumference) was immediately below area C. The bottom of 
area D was eight inches above the ground line. The areas of 
plane surfaces were approximately 108 square inches, 259 square 
inches, 228 square inches and 156 square inches for areas A, B,
C and D, respectively.
On the opposite side of trap I was added trap III and on 
the opposite side of trap II was added trap IV. Traps III and 
IV were facing away from the open window in the corn storage 
bin. Each of these two additional traps (III and IV) also con­
tained 14*4 square inches of surface area.
The traps were inspected daily during the spring, summer 
and fall. In the winter months the traps were examined every 
other day. Inspections were made after dark usually between 
7 and 10 P.M. Weevils were removed from the traps with the 
point of a pencil. An excess of STIKEM on the weevils caused 
them to adhere to a card upon contact with the card. The adults 
from each respective area were kept in separate groups until 
they were examined. Subsequently they were examined to deter­
mine the sex of each individual. Females collected from the 




Records of adult weevils collected over a three-year 
period on two 1-square-foot traps are presented in Table I. 
Numbers shown in this table represent the composites of adults 
trapped over a two-week period with the exception of the first 
and last entries which are more and less than two weeks, re­
spectively .
In 1963 the first weevil was caught on April 12. In 
1964 and 1965 the first weevils were caught on March 28 and 
March 1, respectively. The last weevils caught in these three 
years were on October 23, November 17 and December 22 for 1963, 
1964 and 1965, respectively. The greatest number of weevils 
was collected in 1963. A total of 536 individuals was collected 
from the two 1-square-foot traps (I and II) facing the storage 
area. The sex ratio of the adults trapped in 1963 was not 
determined.
The least number of weevils was caught on traps I and II 
in 1964. At this time 124 weevils were taken on both traps.
Of these, 72 were males and 52 were females. There were 63 
individuals collected from the white trap (trap I) and 61 from 
the yellow trap (trap II). In 1965 a total of 483 weevils was 
collected on the two traps (traps I and II). Two hundred and 
fifty-seven were males and 226 were females (Table II). A 
total of 267 (141 males, 126 females) was captured on trap I 
and 216 (116 males, 100 females) on trap II. Only three of the
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Table I. Biweekly totals of adult maize weevils collected
on two 1-square-foot adhesive traps at Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana for three years3
Period 1963 1964 1965
Jan 1 _ Jan 10b 0 0 0
Jan 17 - Jan 30 0 0 0
Jan 31 - Feb 13 0 0 0
Feb 14 - Feb 27 0 0 0
Feb 28 - Mar 13 0 0 0
Mar 14 - Mar 27 0 0 6
Mar 28 - Apr 10 0 4 42
Apr 11 - Apr 24 8 0 24
Apr 25 - May 8 8 5 30
May 9 - May 22 12 1 51
May 23 - June 5 2 8 75
June 6 - June 19 46 13 42
June 20 - July 3 50 23 48
July 4 - July 17 82 11 30
July 18 - July 31 54 24 29
Aug 1 - Aug 14 72 14 19
Aug 15 - Aug 28 66 7 12
Aug 29 - Sept 11 84 0 13
Sept 12 Sept 25 20 11 10
Sept 26 - Oct 9 14 0 14
Oct 10 - Oct 23 18 0 25
Oct 24 - Nov 6 0 1 1
Nov 7 - Nov 20 0 2 6
Nov 21 - Dec 4 0 0 5
Dec 5 - Dec 18 0 0 0
Dec 19 - Dec 31c 0 0 1
Total 536 124 483




Table II. Sexes of all maize weevil adults collected on 
traps in 1965 showing areas of collections





Traps I & II 257 226 483 53.20
Traps III & IV 203 170 373 54.40
Area A 209 196 405 51.60
Area B 240 239 479 50.10
Area C 1,156 1,020 2,176 53.12
Area D 276 265 541 51.01
Total 2,341 2,116 4,457
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226 females had not mated as determined by the presence or 
absence of sperm in the spermathecae.
The sex of individuals trapped at different heights on 
the trap support post also showed a greater number of males than 
females. The highest percentage of males was collected on the 
traps located on the back of the post facing away from the 
storage crib (trap III and IV). Fifty-four percent (SM-.1!) of 
these trapped adults.were maJ.es. The fewest males, 50.1 per­
cent, were found in area B.
Area C which contained 228 square inches trapped more 
adult weevils than traps I, II, III and IV with a combined 
trapping area of 576 square inches (Table III).
A tabular comparison of the number of adult maize weevils 
collected at different elevations during the period August 15 
through December 31 is given (Table IV). Since the traps con­
tained unequal surface areas, results are given as the number 
of weevils trapped per square inch of trapping area. There 
were 3.23 adults trapped per square Inch in area D from August 
15 to December 31 compared to 1.07 adults trapped per square 
inch in Area A. Fewer weevils were trapped In area C than in 
area D, and fewer weevils were trapped In area B than in area 
C. The average of the top areas (I, II, III and IV) was 0.31 
adults per square inch as compared to 2.05 adults per square 
inch along the lower areas (A, B, C and D) for the same period 
(August 15 to December 31). From May 23 to June 5 similar data 
were obtained to those presented in Table IV. The only areas of
Table III. Total numbers of adult maize weevils collected on adhesive traps differing 
in surface area and located at various elevations (1965 data)
______________________ Trap Identification________________________ _
I, II,

















Jan 1 _ Jan 16a 0 0 0 _ .. _
Jan 17 - Jan 30 0 0 0 - - - -
Jan 31 - Feb 13 0 0 0 - - - -
Feb 19 - Feb 27 0 0 0 - - - -
Feb 28 - Mar 13 0 0 0 - - -
Mar 19 - Mar 27 6 2 8 - - - -
Mar 28 - Apr 10 92 29 71 - - 119 -
Apr 11 - Apr 29 29 8 32 - - 60 -
Apr 25 - May 8 30 13 93 - - 78 -
May 9 - May 22 51 15 66 - - 168 -
May 23 - June 5 75 96 121 59 - 299 -
June 6 - June 19 ' 92 23 65 36 - 156 -
June 20 - July 3 98 69 112 69 - 313 -
July 9 - July 17 30 25 55 96 - 212 -
July 18 - July 31 29 30 59 92 - 172 -
Aug 1 - Aug 19 19 26 95 39 - 111 -
Aug 15 - Aug 28 12 25 37 38 129 196 195
Aug 29 - Sept 11 13 12 25 13 51 59 98
Sept 12 - Sept 25 10 7 17 20 99 80 86
Sept 26 - Oct 9 19 20 39 21 65 97 110
Oct 10 - Oct 23 25 18 93 19 65 62 58
Oct 29 - Nov 6 1 0 1 0 2 1 1
Nov 7 - Nov 20 6 5 11 6 27 25 22
Nov 21 - Dec 9 5 5 10 1 31 28 32
Dec 5 - Dec 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dec 19 — Dec 31b 1 0 1 3 9 5 2
Total 983 373 856 . 392 923 2176 509
a16 days b13 days
IB
Table IV. Comparison of numbers of adults collected at
five elevations from August IS through December 









Traps I & II 288 87 .30
Traps III & IV 288 92 .32
Traps I, II, III 
& IV combined 576 179 .31
Area A 108 116 1.07
Area Ba 259 423 1.63
Area C 228 498 2.18
Area Da 156 504 3.23
Collections from these trapping areas were not begun until
August 15.
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concern at this time were traps I, II, III and IV and areas 
A and C. Traps I, II, III and IV combined trapped 0.21 weevils 
per square inch during this period. During this same time
0.50 adults per square inch were trapped on area A and 1.29 
adults per square inch on area C.
Between June 20 and July 3 traps I, II, III and IV com­
bined had trapped 0.19 adults per square inch compared to 0.59 
adults in area A and ,1.37 adults in area C.
Annual fluctuations of emigrating adult weevils is 
graphically illustrated (Figure 2). May, June, July and August 
were the months of greatest weevil emigration.
Very little movement of the adult weevils occurred during 
November, December, January and February. Minor movement of 
the weevil occurred in March, April, September and October.
Two peaks of emergence occurred in 1963. The first 
occurred between July *4 and July 17; the second between August 
29 and September 11. Between these two peaks, adult emergence 
remained at a high level.
Two emergence peaks also occurred in 1964. The first 
occurred between June 20 and July 3, the second between July 18 
and July 31. Between the two peaks the percent of emergence 
declined to a relatively low level.
Only one emergence peak occurred in 1965. This occurred 
between May 23 and June 5. A minor indication of a second peak 
was observed between March 28 and April 10 or eight weeks prior 







Rgure 2 . Relative abundance of adult maize 
weevils collected on dispersal flight 
from storage area ( based on per cent 
of total specimens collected per 
year ) over a 3 year period.
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The data in Figure 2 are presented as percent of annual 
collections rather than biweekly totals as presented in Table I.
Discussion
Since most insect species produce a surplus of progeny 
in most years, there is continuous pressure on individuals of 
species to move into all suitable niches, and to seek out new 
areas in which to settle. Kendeigh (1961) described the impact 
of large numbers of individuals struggling for survival as 
population pressure. He reported that this factor was without 
doubt the most potent force inducing dispersal. He stated that 
population pressure was not uniformly constant year after year.
Maize weevil populations in the local corn storage bin 
have no doubt been under varying degrees of intensity of popula­
tion pressures during the three years this study was in progress.
These population pressures have very likely been important in the
overall emigration pattern.
Two other factors that should be considered in maize 
weevil dispersal are the possible ’’attraction" of the corn 
plant in the field to the maize weevil, and the role of tempera­
ture as it may affect flight by this species.
It appears evident from the data obtained in this emigra­
tion study that a definite correlation exists between tempera­
ture above the mid-seventies (F) and maize weevil emergence 
from storage. Regardless of other factors concerned, weevils did 
not move from the storage bin until the temperature reached 
23.3° C or above.
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A definite period of peak emergence during the year 
should he of considerable value in predicting when to expect 
emergence and for timing of field insecticide applications to 
control this insect. Based on information obtained from this 
study, however, it appeared that the emigration peak by this 
insect varies from year to year and is apparently dependent 
on factors such as temperature, population pressure, etc.
Information obtained in this experiment shows the 
average date of peak emergence for the three years in the 
Baton Rouge area is approximately July 7. This figure as a 
definite date is useless, however, since the peak emergence 
date (dates) varied considerably each of the three years.
One could speculate endlessly as to the possible effect 
of the elevation of the storage bin exit window on the number 
of weevils trapped. The same applies to the effect on the 
trapping records as reflected by the height above ground level 
the traps are located as well as the distance of the trap from 
the storage exit.
It is evident that the information obtained in this 
dispersal study of the weevil is preliminary and much study 
in this area remains to be done. It was quite evident that 
practically all the trapped females wei'e mated previous to 
their dispersal form storage.
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Time of Day of Maize Weevil Flight from Storage Bin
A study was initiated to determine the time of day maize 
weevil adults disperse from storage bins.
Procedure
A %-inch plywood board one foot wide and six and one-half 
feet long was attached vertically to a post located in front of 
and seven and one-half feet distant from an open window of the 
corn storage bin. The bottom of this board was located one foot 
from the ground. The surface of the board facing the open window 
was coated with STIKEM.
On the same day each week for eight weeks (April 30 
through June 18) this trap was scraped clean of all insects, 
debris and STIKEM. At this time it was recoated with fresh 
STIKEM previous to 8 A.M. At 10 A.M., 12 A.M., 2 P.M., 4 P.M.,
6 P.M., immediately after dark and at 8 A.M. the following morn­
ing the trap was examined. The trapped maize weevils were re­
moved and their number was recorded at each examination.
Results
More than three times as many weevils were trapped between 
4 and 6 P.M. than between 2 and 4 P.M. More than eight times as 
many weevils were collected between 4 and 6 P.M. than between 
12 A.M. and 2 P.M. (Table V).
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April 30 1 1 2 10 58 0 0
May 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
May 14 0 0 2 5 5 1 0
May 21 0 1 5 7 21 1 0
May 28 0 0 0 2 4 0 0
June 4 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
June 11 0 0 1 0 0 1 0
June 18 0 1 1 1 3 0 0
Total 3 3 11 25 92 0
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Discussion
Several of the days of collection were either cloudy or 
rainy which was indicative in the erratic catches. No weevils 
were collected on May 7 which was cloudy and overcast.
No weevils were trapped either at night or before 8 A.M. 
in the morning. Morning catches were extremely low compared to 
afternoon catches.
The greatest weevil movement observed in the field (corn) 
also occurred between 4 and 6 P.M. On June 16, 1964 between 
5:45 and 6 P.M. 25 maize weevils were collected from one hill 
(two plants) of an unknown variety of Indian field corn. These 
weevils were first noticed because of the noise they made as they 
landed on the plant surface. These two corn plants were located 
in a small field directly behind and adjacent to the Stored 
Grain Insect Laboratory situated on the Hill Farm, Louisiana 
State University campus.
Kirk (1965) reported that throughout the spring and
summer the maize weevil "migrated" from storage bins to grow­
ing corn in the field "...during the warmer part of the day."
Data obtained in the present study indicated that most of the 
emergence from this corn storage bin during the period under 
investigation occurred between the hours of 4 and 6 P.M. rather 
than between 2 and 4 P.M. The warmest part of the day occurred 
between 2 and 4 P.M.
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Abundance and Distribution of Maize Weevils 
in a Small Field of Popcorn
This study was undertaken to determine the relative loca­
tions of emigrating weevils in a corn field. The experiment was 
designed to determine the locations in the field of the greatest 
numbers of weevils after the grain had partially dried but pre­
vious to emergence of the adults from eggs laid in the ears.
Procedure
For this study 20 rows of an unknown variety of an early 
maturing red Indian popcorn each 100 feet long were used.
Weevils were first observed on the ears late in July.
This Indian popcorn (a small purple-red variety, commonly 
referred to as "strawberry pop") was chosen for use in this 
study because it is highly attractive to the maize weevil and 
the husk ends are open. It is an early-maturing short-growing 
variety which seldom reaches a height more than three feet at 
tassel apex. It produces abundant pollen and has longer silks 
in comparison to its size than most corn varieties. Shuck 
coverage is poor, i.e., the shuck end is open and does not fit 
tightly around the ear tip.
This experimental field of corn was planted on April 20, 
196S, and harvested August 15, 1965. Rows were located north 
and south.
At harvest time the field was divided into 18 plots each 
25 feet long and four rows wide. Each plot was designated with
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an identifying letter. Fifty ears were removed from each plot 
by hand. Ear removal was begun in the northeast corner and was 
continued in a southeasterly direction until 50 ears from each 
plot had been harvested. Great care was taken not to disturb 
the weevil adults inside the ears as they were being snapped 
from the plants. Ears from each plot were placed in a heavy- 
duty plastic bag and the top of the bag was tied tightly to pre­
vent weevil escape.
The bags containing the sample ears were stored at a 
temperature of 4.4° C. Examination of the ears was made ten 
days later.
Ears were taken from the bags singly and their husks were 
removed. The ears and husks were examined closely for adult 
maize weevils. All weevil adults found in ears from each plot 
were retained in a vial. The total number of weevils found per 
plot was determined and recorded.
Results
The northeast corner (plot A) contained the highest 
number of weevils per ear. Each ear in this plot contained an 
average of 12.2 adults (Table VI). The plot which contained 
the least number of weevils per ear was an interior one, G.
Ears from this plot contained an average of 3.1 weevils.
Each outside plot contained an average of 297 weevils
compared to 232 weevils in the interior plots.
The total number of adults was determined for each side
of the field in order to determine the probable direction from
25
Table VI. Density of and relative locations of adult maize 
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Total weevils in outside plots = 3564 (Avg. 297.0) 
Total weevils in inside plots = 1391 (Avg. 231.8)
aTop figure = total number of weevils found; lower figure 
= average number of weevils
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which the weevils entered the field. The north side had 482 
weevils. The west side had 328 weevils and the east and south 
sides had 318 and 217, respectively.
Discussion
The mean number of weevils in the outside plots was 
expected to be higher than the number found (Table VI). It 
was felt that the primary reason that there was not a wider 
spread in number of weevils found between the outside and the 
inside of the field was that the size of the field was too 
limited.
The procedure usually followed to determine weevil in­
festation in the field is the determination of larval channels 
and adult emergence holes in the kernels. Since the sample ears 
are harvested and placed in open crates, adults inside individual 
ears may move out before their numbers can be determined.
The present method gives a very accurate figure of the 
numbers and locations of emigrating weevils in the field pro­
vided it is executed prior to emergence of their progeny from 
the kernels.
The limitation of this method to sample for maize weevil 
adults is the amount of time required to sample a plot and to 
examine the ears.
Kirk (1965), presumably using large fields, reported that 
direction of the corn bins from the field could be predicted by 
mapping the field infestation even when the nearest bin was more 
than one-half mile from the field and with wooded areas between.
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The most concentrated source of weevils to the field used in 
this study was an infested field of corn 400 feet to the north 
and slightly to the east. There were two other known sources 
of weevils. The Stored Grain Insect Laboratory was located 
approximately 500 feet northwest and a corn bin 780 feet south­
west. In accordance with the views of Kirk (1965) more weevils 
were collected on the side nearest the closest source of adults. 
The west side, being .the second highest infested, probably re­
flects the influence of the weevils from the Stored Grain Insect 
Laboratory and perhaps from the corn storage bin.
Emigrating Maize Weevils Collected on Adhesive Traps 
Surrounding a Corn Field
The purpose of the following experiment was to determine 
the dates of weevil movement into a field of growing corn. In 
order to sample maize weevil flight into a corn field adhesive 
traps were employed. Preferential flight zones were also under 
observation by having the traps located at two elevations.
Procedure
A corn field 50 rows wide by 300 feet long was utilized 
in a study to determine when maize weevil adults moved into a 
field of growing corn. The field corn used in this experiment 
was Coker 67. It was planted on April 20, 1965.
Twenty-eight adhesive traps were used to trap the enter­
ing adult maize weevils. A trap consisted of a 1-square-foot
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section of nonpainted plywood coated with STIKEM. A stake was 
driven into the ground on top of a row to serve as a support for 
the traps. One trap was fastened to the support stake with its 
bottom edge 12 inches above the ground line. A second trap on 
the same support was placed with its bottom edge >42 inches above 
the ground line. Thus, there were two traps at each location.
The height of the upper trap at each location corresponded to 
the average ear height. Traps were located at the end of the 
rows on the north and south and in the outside rows on the east 
and west. The traps were evenly distributed around the perimeter 
of the field. They were spaced 58 feet apart on the north and 
south and 75 feet apart on the east and west. The trapping 
locations were numbered from one to 14 consecutively beginning 
at the northwest corner of the field and continuing counterclock­
wise. STIKEM and adhering insects were cleaned off the traps 
weekly at which time records of catches of maize weevils were 
made and fresh STIKEM was added.
Traps were put into operation on May 29 when the corn was 
about two and one-half feet high.
Results
During the month of June two adult weevils were collected. 
These two were collected between June 5 and June 12 on the south 
side of the field. During the month of July 52 weevils were 
caught and in August 22, were caught. No weevils were found the 
first week in September. On September 9 a hurricane destroyed 
the corn and the traps.
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The figures representing collections from the bottom 
trap are in parentheses in Table VII. Report of the upper trap 
catches is presented in the table directly above the parenthe­
sis at each given date.
A total of 76 maize weevils was caught during this study. 
Of these, 23 were caught on the lower traps and 53 on the upper 
traps.
The total number of weevils trapped over the weekly 
periods began to increase during the week of July 3 and the 
number increased steadily until the week of July 24- at which 
time 17 weevils were caught. From that time the number of 
weevils collected decreased until September 4 when none was 
collected (Table VII).
Figure 3 shows the 14 locations in the field which were 
trapped, the other crops in the immediate locality and the 
approximate distance of the traps to known sources of maize 
weevils. According to results obtained in this study, the 
numbers of weevils trapped were less on the south and west 
sides. The least number trapped occurred on the west side of 
the field.
Discussion
At the time traps were established (late May) the corn 
plants averaged two and one-half feet in height. From this time 
until the week following July 3 only a few weevils were caught. 
During most of this time the plants were in the developmental
Table VII. Weekly collections of maize weevil adults at two elevations of adhesive traps at 
the perimeter of a corn field at Baton Rouge, Louisiana3
Trap 
no.
Number maizei weevils trapped
June July August Sept.
5 12 19 26 3 10 17 24 31 7 14 21 28 4




5 0 1CD (0)6 i 2 1 1
(0) (2) (0) (0)7 1 l 0
(0) (0) (2)
8 1 1 1 2
(0) (0) CD (2)9 0 0 2 1




12 5 4 2 1 1 1
(0) (2) (3) CD CD CO)
13 1 1 1JL 2 3 1 1
(0) (0) (D (0) (3) (D CO)
14 l 4 l 1
(0) (0) CO) CO)
Total 0 2 0 0 1 9 12 17 13 15 4 2 l 0
aNumbers in parentheses represent collections from bottom traps.
Figure 3 Diagram of corn field giving locations of the 
14 traps and distances to known maize weevil 
sources.
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stage. On June 12 the corn plants averaged five and one-quarter 
feet in height but had not matured. On June 24, 75 percent of 
the plants were tasseling and on July 17 the corn ears were in 
the medium dough stage (approximate moisture content 50-60 per­
cent) and the husks were beginning to dry.
It appears from data shown in Table VII that corn in the 
soft dough stage (approximately July 1-July 10) had some attrac­
tion to the maize weevil over and above younger corn plants, and 
as the kernels matured to the medium dough stage and beyond they 
appeared to be the most attractive to the adult maize weevils.
Based on the data obtained from the two trapping eleva­
tions it seemed that the higher elevation (ear height for the 
corn used) was the more preferred flight zone of the adult 
weevils as they approached a corn field. The present data did 
not give any information relative to the height of flight zone 
between the storage bin and the corn field.
Hinds and Turner (1911) reported that "migrating" weevils 
from storage to corn fields flew directly to the corn ear. The 
information obtained from this study indicated strongly that at 
least some of the weevil adults entering corn fields alight 
elsewhere on the plants. It is the opinion of the writer that 
adults entering a field of corn may alight any place on a grow­
ing corn plant and subsequently find their way to the ear.
Based on these data, however, it could be said most of the 
entering adults do alight on the plant in the vicinity of the
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ear zone. The data obtained did not show whether or not the 
entering adults actually alight on the ear.
Comparison of the data in Table VII concerned with field 
trapping to data in Table I (1965) concerned with dispersal 
flight from storage shows a difference in the dates of peak 
catches for the two areas. These data strengthen an hypothesis 
that early emigrating weevils do not fly directly to young 
corn plants in the field but perhaps fly to some other host 
(flowers, seeds, etc.) prior to the time corn is in an attrac­
tive stage in the field.
The peak of weevil emergence from the storage bin in 
1965 occurred between May 23 and June 5 and emergence remained 
relatively high through July 3. It then declined to a lower 
level. In the field, however, no weevils were trapped between 
May 29 and June 5 and only two weevils were trapped during the 
entire month of June. In July, 52 maize weevils were trapped 
and in August, 22 were trapped.
Weevil catches in the field increased until a peak was 




THE MAIZE WEEVIL IN RELATION TO SUNFLOWERS
In 1962 it was observed by E. H. Floyd at the Louisiana 
Agricultural Experiment Station that the maize weevil was 
attracted to the flowering heads of a certain variety of annual 
sunflowers, Helianthus annuus L. Since this original observa­
tion, the relationship between this composite plant and the 
maize weevil has been under investigation.
It was suspected that this attractiveness by the sun­
flower to the adult maize weevil might prove useful in an 
approach to a field-control technique of this destructive 
insect.
Sunflowers as a Trap Crop
After observation had shown that the maize weevil was 
apparently lured to the open sunflower heads, further studies 
were initiated to investigate the nature of this attraction 
and its possible application as a means of weevil control 
through use of sunflowers as a trap crop.
The attractive flowers were produced from seeds which 
were purchased locally. Since the exact identity of this
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sunflower is not known, they are referred to in this study as 
the "Louisiana" variety. These plants often reach a height of 
12 feet or more when planted early in the season. Plant 
heights up to IN- feet were recorded during this investigation. 
Open flower heads were often as much as 12 inches in diameter. 
One head 18 inches in diameter was recorded.
Literature Review
When the pest concerned is polyphagous and exhibits a 
distinct preference, at least for a time, for a specific host, 
trap-cropping may be employed as a means of partial control of 
that species. A trap crop is considered by Johansen (Pfadt 
1962) to be a small planting of a susceptible or preferred crop 
which is established near a major crop to act as a "trap" for 
the particular insect concerned.
The preferred host serves as a trap crop to which the 
pest is attracted, and while this attraction continues the 
major crop will be relatively free of infestation by the pest 
concerned. The trap-crop plant and the attracted insects are 
usually treated with an insecticide to eliminate the pest. In 
some cases the pest may be destroyed by mechanical means such 
as crop destruction. If not properly handled the trap crop 
may develop into a breeding center for the pest and ultimately 
serve as a source of infestation for the main crop. To prevent 
this the trap crop must be destroyed at the proper time or 
treated with an effective insecticide when the infestation
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approaches maximum or before the beginning of "migration” of 
the pest to the major crop (Isely 1957).
A noted example of the use of a trap crop to alleviate 
insect damage to a major crop is the use of corn to concentrate 
the cotton bollworm, Heliothis zea (Boddie), thus reducing 
damage to cotton. This was recommended as a means of control 
of the bollworm over the entire world where corn and cotton 
were grown (Lincoln and Isely 1947, Isely 1957).
First report of observation of the maize weevil being 
found on flowers occurred in an unpublished thesis by R. T. 
Cotton in 1924. He reported adults of this species in the 
chaparral near Brownsville, Texas in great abundance on the 
flowers of Condalia obovate Hook, presumably feeding on the 
nectar.
Authors of three entomological papers from Japan have 
reported the maize weevil on flowers near grain storage areas 
(Yoshida et al. 1956, Yoshida and Takuma 1956, and Yoshida and 
Takuma 1959). Fourteen species of flowers were reported to be
frequented by the maize weevil. Twelve of the 14 flowers
listed by these authors were reported by their scientific names 
and are listed below:
1. Symplocos paniculata Miq.
2. Deutzia Sieboldiana Makim. var. Dippeliana (Nakai)
3. Spiraea cantoniensis Lour.
4. Hydrangea scandens Seringe.
5. Chrysanthemum frutescens L.
6. Chrysanthemum coronarium L. var. spatiosum Bailey
7. Antirrhinum majus L.
8. Citrus Unshiu Marcov.
9. Daucus Carota L. var. sativa DC.
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10. Pittosporum Tobira Ait.
11. Viburnum .japonicum Spreng.
12. Photinia glabra Maxim.
Yoshida and Takuma (1959) reported that flower-visiting 
by the maize weevil in their area began early in the spring, 
reached a climax during May and ceased in early June. (Wheat 
was harvested in southern Kyushu in June (Yoshida et al. 1959). 
Yoshida et al. (1956) also observed and reported that weevils 
were sucking nectar from the nectar glands of flowers. They 
reported that weevils collected from flowers exhibited a greater 
reproductive rate than weevils collected from storage bins. 
Yoshida and Takuma (1959) concluded that flower visiting by the 
maize weevil in the spring was a common phenomenon and was in­
dispensable to complete the life cycle of this species living 
in grains stored on farms in southern Kyushu.
An observation of the maize weevil on the four-oTclock 
flower (Mirabilis .jalapa Linnaeus) was reported by E. H. Floyd 
(personal communication) near Pensacola, Florida in 1965.
Rates of Reproduction of Flower-fed and 
Nonflower-fed Maize Weevils
A study was initiated to determine the reproductive rates 
of two comparable groups of maize weevils. One group was exposed 
to open sunflower heads shortly after emergence as adults. The 
other group was not similarly exposed.
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Procedure
Maize weevils were allowed to oviposit on insect-free 
corn kernels in cages for 15 days after which time the intro­
duced adults were removed. When adult emergence began, weevils 
were removed from these cages for a period of 10 days. Thus 
the range in weevil age of the collected weevils was from one 
to 10 days. A lot consisting of 200 unsexed weevils from corn 
and of a comparable age (one to 10 days) were divided into two 
equal groups. One group was confined on an attractive 
"Louisiana" sunflower head for five days. A particular flower 
head was chosen for this purpose since it was found to be 
attractive in the field to other weevils at the time this experi­
ment began.
In order to confine one group of the selected weevils in 
the region of the flower head, a large paper bag was inverted 
over the head and secured tightly around the stalk just under 
the head. The weevils were introduced on the flower just 
previous to bagging the head. The other group of weevil adults 
was confined on insect-free corn and kept in the rearing room 
(27.8 C 1 1.1° C and 60 to 70 percent RH) in the laboratory.
Grain was rendered insect-free by exposure to -10° C 
for 10 days.
At the end of the 5-day exposure period one pair of 
weevils from the appropriate group was placed in a 3-inch venti­
lated glass vial containing 2.5 cc of insect-free brown rice 
(rice kernels with the lemmas and paleae removed). . The paired
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weevils were kept in the insect rearing room. Every eight days 
each pair was transferred to a new vial of insect-free brown 
rice until the female died. If the male died it was removed 
and transfer of the female was continued on schedule until her 
death. The vials were checked for number of progeny 50 days 
after each introduction. An individual female was considered 
a single replicate. A total of 38 replicates was set up for 
each group.
Results
The F-̂ progenies of the 38 females were determined for 
both groups of weevils. The females which had access to the 
sunflowers (nectar?) produced an average of 116.9 progeny 
or a total of 4,444 adults which emerged within 50 days.
The 38 comparable females which had not been exposed to 
sunflowers produced an average of 140 F-̂ progeny or a total of 
5,362 adults.
It was also possible to calculate the approximate lon­
gevity of these two groups from records of transfers. The 38 
flower-fed females lived a maximum total of 2,510 days or an 
average of 66.0+ days. The 38 nonflower-fed females lived a 
maximum total of 2,515 days or an average of 66.1+ days.
Discussion
The average longevity of the two groups differed but 
little from 66 days. This indicated considerable uniformity in 
the population. On the other hand, the total number of progeny
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differed by 918 in favor of the group not exposed to sunflowers. 
These results on sunflowers are in opposition to those reported 
by Yoshida et al. (1956) who found that flower-fed weevils (on 
other than sunflowers) possessed greater fecundity.
Thus, it is assumed that the maize weevils that Yoshida 
chose to work with, i.e., the ones collected from flowers and 
those collected from grain, may not have been comparable in 
previous host, fecundity, or in some other manner. The weevils 
used in the present study were of known age, from a common and 
known previous host and should have possessed equal fecundity.
Diet may have been partially responsible for the reduced 
fecundity obtained. It would seem that since the maize weevil 
lives on corn and other grains most of its life that these would 
more nearly meet its nutritional requirements. If this is true, 
the maize weevil may be attracted to the sunflower heads because 
of a feeding attractant or a substance which resembles its sex 
pheromone, etc. Once an adult weevil reaches a sunflower it may 
take nectar but such food may not be sufficient for the adult. 
Under such conditions a female weevil might call on her body 
reserves and thereby possibly affect subsequent oviposition.
One advantage of sunflowers over the commonly used trap 
crops is that this plant will not serve as one in which the 
insect concerned can reproduce. Efforts to obtain progeny from 
the sunflower heads, whole, or hulled sunflower seed have been 
unsuccessful. Attempts to determine if adult weevils could 
survive on florets taken from attractive heads also have shown
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that they cannot survive on this "food" alone. Neither can the 
adults survive on sunflower seed in any stage of development. 
Adult weevils were found to feed on hulled mature sunflower seed. 
However, they were unable to survive. No reproduction in hulled 
ripe seed has been found to occur.
Arbitrary Classification of Attractiveness to 
Sunflowers by Adult Maize Weevils
An arbitrary classification for weevil attractiveness by 
individual sunflower heads was developed.
The following categories based on the maximum number of 
weevils found per head at any one examination time were used.
0 - 1 weevils = nonattractive
2 - 1 0  weevils = slightly attractive
11 - 25 weevils = moderately attractive
26 or more weevils = highly attractive
It was considered that the presence of only one weevil 
per head might be accidental; therefore, these plants were 
placed in the nonattractive category.
Only one plant In test plots at Baton Rouge in 1965 con­
tained as many as 26 weevils at any one time. Two plants .in a 
corn field containing sunflowers in Alexandria contained 26 or 
more weevils. The one plant in Baton Rouge that contained 26 
adults at one examination date also contained 28 adults at a 
subsequent examination. The two plants in Alexandria contained 
30 and 31 weevils. The plants in the Alexandria area were found
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to have more weevils per plant than did the plants in the Baton 
Rouge area. Also, a greater percentage of the plants in the 
Alexandria area harbored weevil adults. It was supposed that 
this difference in numbers of weevils attracted per plant as well 
as the greater number of attractive plants in the Alexandria area 
was due to a greater weevil population in the local environment 
as compared to the Baton Rouge area.
Destination of Dispersing Maize Weevils in 
Late Spring and Early Summer
Reports from Japan (Yoshida et al. 1956, Yoshida and 
Takuma 1956, and Yoshida and Takuma 1959) that maize weevils 
frequent flowers as well as a report from Louisiana State 
University (Floyd 1962) relative to occurrence of the adults on 
open sunflower heads along with the fact that weevils are 
emigrating prior to the time that they may oviposit in corn 
poses the question: Where are the weevils that emerge from
storage prior to the time that field corn is susceptible to 
oviposition? Powell and Floyd (1960) reported that oviposition 
in standing corn may occur at a grain moisture of 65 percent.
•Cotton (1920) found in laboratory studies that adult 
weevils showed a liking for most kinds of ripe fruits, and re­
ported that they may live indefinitely on most wild berries 
growing in the vicinity of Orlando, Florida.
Several years ago E. H. Floyd (personal communication) 
found adult maize weevils feeding on ripe strawberries
(Fragaria chiloensis Duchesne var. ananassa Bailey) in Ascension 
Parish, Louisiana on March 31, and on another occasion on April 
30 in Livingston Parish. Williams (1964) found that wild per­
simmon fruit (Diospyros virginiana Linnaeus) sustained adults of 
both maize and rice weevils for several months. More recently, 
this author found that dried prunes also supported adult weevil 
life of both species.
Procedure
Systematic observations were made on various flowers and 
ripe fruits from the time the flowers came into bloom until the 
flowers and fruits had disappeared or corn in the field was 
"attractive" to determine if adult weevils were attracted to a 
few selected plant species.
In this study, carrot (Daucus carota Linnaeus var. sativa 
DC . , dewberry (Rubus trivialis Michx.), blackberry (Rubus sp.) 
and strawberry (Fragaria chiloensis Duchesne var. ananassa 
Bailey) were observed for adults feeding on them. Observations 
were made every other day.
A source of weevils was placed close to the plants under 
observation. This was accomplished by placing weevil-infested 
corn in a 4-inch x 4-inch x 6-inch waterproof wooden box which 
contained four exit holes near each plant under observation.
The exit holes were covered with hardware cloth to protect the 
grain inside from rodents. The wooden cage was mounted on the 
end of an 18-inch metal spike. The spike was pushed approxi­
mately half-way into the ground.
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Results
No weevils were found on any of the flowers or their 
fruits prior to the time that corn kernels were attractive in 
the field. Two weevils were taken from carrot flowers after 
field corn became attractive.
One dry carrot plant with roots and seeds intact was 
removed from the field and placed in the laboratory. Five days 
later eight adult weevils were removed from among the seeds.
Discussion
It is considered that even though maize weevils were not 
found on any of the above named plants previous to occurrence 
of acceptable corn in the field they may visit some kind of a
flower, fruit or seed before corn in the field is acceptable to
them in this area. It is considered that dispersal of weevils
in this area prior to the occurrence in the field of acceptable
corn is suicidal unless these emigrating adults feed on an alter­
nate host.
Stages of Flowering of "Louisiana" Sunflowers
In the summer of 1964 observations were made to determine 
visible criteria of the average sunflower head which would enable 
description of the exact state of the plant (flower) when it was 
attractive to the weevil.




When all ray flowers are at least 90° away from 
surface of head.
Unopened disk florets in head center no greater than 
3.5 cm in diameter.
Disk florets open to center.
Stamens dropped, florets beginning to lose yellow 
color but seeds are still immature (usually light in 
color and fleshy).
Seeds mature, usually dark in color and partially dry; 
florets, brown'".
Sunflower-Maize Weevil Field Study
(a) In the summer of 1965 one row of "Louisiana" sun­
flowers was planted on the south side of a large corn field on 
the experimental farm located at Louisiana State University at 
Alexandria.
The sunflower seeds used in this experiment were selected 
in 1964 from plants which were found to be most attractive to 
maize weevil adults.
The purposes of this experiment were to determine (1) 
when, how long and how many maize weevils were attracted to non­
treated sunflower heads as compared to comparable heads which 
had been treated with an effective insecticide and (2) if endrin 
(1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 10-hexachloro-6, 7-epoxy-l, 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
8a-octahydro- 1, 4-endo-endo-5, 8-dimethanonaphthalene) was 
phytotoxic to the flower heads and how long its residue was 









(a) The row of sunflowers bordering the corn field was 
divided into 12 equal-length plots. Each plot contained nine 
plants. Plots were separated by 4-foot alleyways. Six of the 
sunflower plots were treated with endrin E.C. spray and six were 
not treated.
The treated plots were sprayed to the point of run-off 
using 133 cc of 1.6 pounds per gallon endrin E.C. in 2.85 
gallons water. The flower heads were sprayed when they reached 
the B stage. A 3-gallon compressed-air sprayer operating at 
40 p.s.i. was used to apply the insecticide.
Plants were checked for weevil activity every three to 
five days.
(b) A similar experiment was conducted in Baton Rouge and 
was designed to determine (1) the length of time from planting to 
open flower, (2) duration of the various stages of flowering
(A, B and C), and (3) when the attractive stage was reached and 
how long attractiveness persisted. Examination for weevil 
activity in this study was made at 2-day intervals.
Results
(a) On June 14 adult maize weevils first were found on the 
open sunflower heads at Alexandria.
Treated plants were not infested as often as the non­
treated plants. A total of 18 treated plants eventually became 
infested compared to 26 nontreated plants which became infested.
/
In the nontreated plots 576 weevils were found on the infested 
plants compared to 159 weevils on infested plants in the treated 
areas. The average number of weevils per attractive head on the 
treated and nontreated areas was 8.8 and 22.2, respectively 
(Table VIII) .
Information in Table VIII shows the occurrence of and the 
abundance of weevils in treated and nontreated plots. Both 
categories reached a peak of infestation about June 18 when the 
flowers were in the B stage. The decline in numbers of weevils 
found was more rapid in treated heads. During a period of 
approximately 15 days from the date of initiation of weevil 
visitation all of the weevils disappeared from treated flowers. 
Some weevils were found 22 days after initial visitation on non­
treated flowers.
Some phytotoxicity resulting from the endrin spray 
occurred to the ray and disk flowers. Approximately four days 
after spray application evidence of phytotoxicity became appar­
ent. Sprayed flowers dried and turned brown sooner and attracted 
weevils for a shorter period of time than comparable nontreated 
flowers. On several occasions weevils were found to be attracted 
to recently sprayed flowers.
Where live weevils were on flower heads at the time of 
spraying some were found dead at the next examination. Such 
weevils were firmly attached to the apex of the disk-flower 
corolla tubes apparently by contraction of legs forcing the 
tibial spines into the corollas.
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Number maize weevils 
Dates examined 







1 0 21 16 1 0 0 38 2
2 9 7 6 1 0 0 18 2
3 0 0 3 1 0 0 9 2
9 3 12 7 8 0 0 30 5
5 7 32 16 2 ' 0 0 57 6
6 0 11 1 0 0 0 12 1
19 83 99 13 0 0 159 18
Control
7 0 17 15 7 8 0 97 2
8 1 27 11 13 26 11 89 6
9 2 66 31 3 7 2 111 9
10 30 90 92 97 31 19 209 6
11 2 15 15 20 26 6 89 9
12 0 0 9 17 9 1 36 9
35 165 123 107 107 39 576 26
aTerminated on July 7 due to heavy wind storm which blew 
down most of the flowers.
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(b) Three designated stages of the sunflowers under in­
vestigation were found to be attractive. The attractive stages 
were those designated A, B, and C. The combined duration of 
these stages gave each plant a potential attractive period 
averaging 18 days (Table IX). Prior to the opening of the flower 
the plant was nonattractive. It was not found to be attractive 
until the open flower reached the A stage. At this time the 
stamens were exposed almost to the center of the flower.
From the A stage through the C stage the flower was 
found to be attractive to maize weevils. When all the florets 
had turned brown and had shriveled and the seeds had matured 
(D stage), however, no attraction to the weevils was observed.
The most attractive stage was the B stage and attractive­
ness was found to diminish as this stage of the flower termi­
nated.
Discussion
(a) The major source of these weevils was considered to 
have been a corn storage bin in which a large quantity of field 
corn was stored. This building was located approximately 150 
yards to the southeast of the test field.
Since endrin E.C. spray was phytotoxic to the sunflower 
heads and apparently impaired weevil attraction, it was con­
sidered that an effective but entirely nonrepellant insecticide 
should be used for this purpose.
The ideal toxicant to use to kill visiting maize weevils 
on sunflower heads would be one which did not injure the flower
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and thus would allow the flower to retain Its natural attractive­
ness. It may be possible that an effective systemic Insecticide 
applied late in the season might be transported into the nectar 
and be effective in killing visiting adult weevils.
(b) The time required to reach maturity by the "Louisiana" 
variety sunflower at Baton Rouge is listed in Table IX. Approxi­
mately 74 days from planting date were required for this plant 
to reach the attractive A stage. The seed were planted on April 
20. The A stage occurred about June 3. The development of the 
sunflower attractive stage coincided with maturation of corn 
(Coker 67) planted close by on the same date. This corn was in 
the soft dough stage at the same time the sunflower heads de­
veloped to the A or attractive stage.
Should this plant be used as a trap crop to attract maize 
weevils from corn it would be desirable that an adequate number 
of flower heads remain in the attractive state for at least 30 
days. In order to accomplish this two planting dates for the 
sunflower may be necessary.
Location of Maize Weevils on 
Open Sunflower Heads
Weevils have been found on most all parts of the sunflower 
head. Most of the weevils observed were located around the bases 
of the florets on top of the immature seeds near the center of 
the head. The next preferred location where adults were found
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Table IX. Duration of developmental periods of "Louisiana" 







64 Date planted to open flower 67.6 Nonattractive
37 Open flower to "A" stage 6.1 Nonattractive
37 Duration of "A" stage 2.0 Attractive
36 Duration of "B" stage 4.3 Attractive
48 Duration of "C" stage 11.3 Attractive
-- Duration of "D" stage variable Nonattractive
^Planted April 20
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was behind the bracts of the flower. They were found "squeezed" 
in between the bracts and the outer seeds.
A few weevils were found inside florets. Seventeen of 
831 weevils observed at various times were found inside the 
corollas of disk florets. On several occasions these weevils 
had their proboscises probed through the corolla tube of the 
flower.
An odd characteristic of the weevils found on sunflower 
heads was that they were usually found in groups of several 
weevils on the same head. Three, four or even more (as many as 
13) weevils were found clustered very closely together around 
the bases of the florets. These groups were usually found near 
the center of the head. When located behind the bracts the 
groups were smaller.
When a flower was in the attractive state it was usually 
bent over and faced the ground. Weevils around the bases of 
the florets were therefore protected from direct sunlight. If 
a flower head was exposed to direct sunlight the weevils moved 
out to the apical ends of the corollas and usually dropped to 
the ground or flew away.
Another variety of sunflowers (Helianthus annuus L. var. 
mennonite) was used In a comparative study for attractiveness 
to weevils. One 100-foot row of this variety and a 100-foot 
row of the "Louisiana" variety were planted adjacent to each 
other in order to compare the attractiveness of each to maize 
weevils. Each row contained 40 plants. It was found that the
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mennonite variety flowered earlier (58 days), had smaller heads 
(approximately one-half the surface area), and was much shorter 
(three and one-half to four feet high) than the "Louisiana” 
variety when both were planted in mid-April.
Very few weevils were found on the flower heads of the 
mennonite variety. A total of only four adults was found on the 
40 flower heads and never more than one weevil per plant. In 
the adjacent "Louisiana" variety row two plants contained one 
weevil each, five plants contained three each, three plants con­
tained four each, one plant contained 10 weevils and one had 18 
for a total of 57 weevils.
The mennonite variety was in flower approximately 10 to 
14 days earlier than was the "Louisiana" variety. The two 
varieties, therefore, could not be compared directly because of 
this difference in time of flowering.
SECTION III
PARASITES
The presence of two hymenopterous parasites in the super­
family, Chalcidoidea and family Pteromalidae were observed for 
several years in.the Stored Grain Insect Laboratory at Louisiana 
State University. The smaller, an ant-like parasite, Choetospila 
elegans Westwood,belongs to the tribe Cerocephalini. The larger, 
a more robust parasite, is Anisopteromalus calandrae (Howard), 
a member of the tribe Pteromalini. These two species are re­
ported as parasites of several insects of economic importance.
The present studies were primarily concerned with their associ­
ations with larvae of two grain-infesting weevils in the genus 
Sitophilus.
Literature Review
Anisopteromalus calandrae (Howard): Few papers have been
published which contain information on the biology and ecology 
of the two parasites concerned in this study. The most compre­
hensive studies of the biology and ecology of A. calandrae were 
reported by Cotton (1923) and Ghani (1949).
The synonymy of A. calandrae is extensive and is too 
complicated to be included in this report. The most complete
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Plate 4. Dorsal view of A. calandrae, Female x 46
Plate 5. Dorsal view of A. calandrae, Male x 46
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listing of references concerned with synonymy of this species 
has been compiled by Peck (1963).
The first report of A. calandpae was made by Comstock 
(1880). He found it in a sample of corn infested with Sitophilus 
zeamais (reported as Calandra oryzae L.) from Hampstead, Waller 
County, Texas. Howard (Comstock 1880) originally described the 
new species as Pteromalus calandrae.
The native home of A. calandrae Is not known. Ghani 
(194-9) and Peck (1963) report the occurrence of A. calandrae 
from the following countries: Australia, British Guiana,
Formosa, England, Greece, India, Jamaica, Java, Malaya, Nyasa- 
land, Russia, Turkey and the United States of America.
It has been reported from several states In the United 
States of America. They are as follows: Florida, Georgia, 
Hawaii, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New York, North Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia (Peck,
1963) and also from the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico (Wolcott, 
1948).
The reported hosts of this parasite are listed below:.
Order Coleoptera 
Host Family Scientific Name
Anobildae Catorama herbarium Gorh.
Lasioderma serricorne F.
Stegoblum paniceum (L.)




Host Family Scientific Name




Curculionidae Caulophilus oryzae (Gyll.)
Sitophilus granarius (L.)
Sitophilus oryzae (L.)
Pempherulus affinis (Faust.) 
Nitidulidae Carpophilus obsoletus Er.
Order Lepidoptera 
Phycitidae Ephestia elutella Hbn.
Most of the above species belong to the order Coleoptera. 
The majority of the hosts reported are insects which feed on 
stored products. A notable exception to this is its occurrence 
on Pempherulus C=Pempheres) affinis (Faust.) ■ a stem-boring 
weevil of cotton in India (Ferriere 1939).
The hosts most frequently referred to in the literature 
belong to the grain infesting species of Sitophilus.
The life history and habits of this parasite were reported 
by Cotton (1923). According to Cotton, the female copulates soon 
after emergence as an adult. He found that oviposition usually 
begins on the first or second day after the emergence of the 
female, although it may begin the same day. According to Cotton 
the stage of the host attacked was apparently of no great
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importance as long as it was large enough to permit the parasite 
grub to develop to maturity. Cotton reported that the larval, 
prepupal and pupal stages were attacked; however, the parasites 
preferred the larval stage. According to Cotton, the female 
parasite crawled around over infested grain "exploring" its 
surface with the tips of her antennae and possibly sensed the 
grub inside by her sensitive antennae. After a grub was located 
the ovipositor of the parasite was thrust through the "shell" of 
the grain and into the grub. According to Cotton the host was 
paralyzed by the parasite after which the ovipositor was with­
drawn and reinserted and an egg was deposited on the exterior 
of the host.
Only one egg was deposited at a time and usually only one 
egg was deposited on each larva or pupa attacked. The greatest 
number of eggs laid by a single female as reported by Cotton 
was 283. The average number of eggs laid by 10 females under 
observation was 173. When several eggs were deposited on a 
single host specimen, Cotton reported that it was rare that 
more than one parasite reached maturity. He found the incuba­
tion period of eggs ranged from one and one-half to two days 
during the warm months, but in winter the incubation period 
was as long as five days.
The newly hatched larva was a footless, fleshy grub, 
widest at the head and thorax and tapering caudad. If the egg 
was not attached to the host, the newly-hatched larva began 
to move toward the host grub with an undulating movement of the •
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body segments. Upon reaching its host the larva wandered about 
over the grub briefly after which it settled down to feed. It 
fed on almost any part of the host.
The parasitic grub fed rapidly and in summer became fully 
grown in from three to five days at which time it voided the 
entire contents of the alimentary tract. It became whitish and 
assumed a quiescent or prepupal stage. This stage normally 
lasted but a few hours after which the true pupal form was 
assumed. The pupal stage lasted for a period of six or seven 
days. Males usually emerged in six days but females required 
seven. The various stages may be greatly prolonged in colder 
weather (Cotton 1923).
Sex attraction in A. calandrae Is apparently weak.
Cotton reported that the male shows no evidence of interest 
except when in close proximity to the female. In captivity the 
female more often seeks the male. She moves around In the 
proximity of the male stopping occasionally to preen her wings 
and body. The male then evinces signs of excitement. He
follows the female and springs to her back. They caress 
antennae for a brief period before copulating. Copulation
lasts from five to 35 seconds.
Cotton (1923) also reported the occurrence of partheno­
genesis in this species. Nonfertilized females, according to 
this researcher, laid fertile eggs which invariably developed 
into males.
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Floyd (1962) conducted fumigation experiments with 
dichlorvos (2,2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate) on A. 
calandrae-infested maize weevils in corn.
An 80 percent kill of the adult weevils was obtained 
when the corn was fumigated seven days. Five weeks after 
fumigation, however, the treated grain contained twice as many 
newly emerged adult weevils as was found in the nontreated 
corn. Floyd (1962) reported that A. calandrae was present in 
abundance in all replicates of the nontreated grain, whereas 
in the treated grain no parasites were found. He suggested 
that the treatments killed a high percentage of the adult 
weevils present and very likely all the parasites, but that 
the chemical was ineffective against the immature stages of 
the weevil.
Literature Review
Choetospila elegans Westwood: Less has been written about
the biology of C. elegans than of the preceeding species. This 
insect was first described by Westwood in 1879- as C. elegans.
It has been called by several names since that time but is pre­
sently known by its original scientific name.
The native home of jC. elegans is not known. The United 
l States National Museum collection contains specimens from the
II
United States, Mexico, Panama, Surinam, Peru, Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico, Guam, South Australia, Java, India, Nigeria and South 
Africa (Gahan, 1996). Other locations reported by Peck (1963)
Plate 6. Dorsal view of C. elegans, Female x 46
Plate 7. Dorsal view of elegans, Male x 46
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Plate 8. Lateral view of elegans, Female x 51
(Note cone-shaped fascicles of short erect 
setae at junction of costa and subcosta)
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are: Queensland, Britain, Germany, British Guiana and Malaya.
Van Den Assem and Kuenen (1958) found this parasite in their 
laboratory in the Netherlands.
C.. elegans has been reported from the following conti­
nental states of the United States of America: Florida, Kansas,
North Carolina and Virginia (Peck 1963).






Callosobruchus quadrimaculatus (F.) 
Callosobruchus chinensis (L.) 
Lasioderma serricorne (F.)
Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say) 
Stegobium paniceum (L.)




The above list was derived from the papers by Bare (1942), 
Gahan (1946), and Loosjes (1957).
All the above host species are coleopterous and all are 
of some economic importance to stored products. It has been 
reported most frequently as a parasite of the weevils in the 
genus Sitophilus.
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Goodrich (1921) reported that the commonest parasites 
on beetles infesting grain were (h elegans and Lariophagus 
distinguendus Forst. This author discussed the biologies of 
both species collectively. He mentioned them by name only 
where they differed. He found that C. elegans attacked j3. 
oryzae and Ŝ. granarius in their larval stages but rarely in 
their pupal stages. He reported that upon opening an infested 
kernel, a larva of the weevil was often found to have a 
hymenopterous larva attached to the dorsal surface of the 
abdomen. Occasionally he found them attached to the ventral 
surface. He reported also the occurrence of two parasites on 
a single host larva. Van Den Assem and Kuenen (1958) observed 
these wasps searching for host larvae. They reported that as 
the time spent on one kernel increased, drumming of the an­
tennae by the female was gradually concentrated over a small 
area of the kernel. After a while the wasp turned around and 
oviposited in or near this area. When a kernel that was ovi­
posited in by a parasite was opened, these workers always 
found a larva near the surface where oviposition by the para­
site had taken place. Contrary to observations by Goodrich 
(1921) , Van Den Assem and Kuenen never found more than one 
parasite per host larva. Goodrich reported that the parasite 
absorbed the contents of its host which gradually became re­
duced to a brown and shrivelled skin. The parasite then pupated 
and eventually emerged from the grain as an imago.
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Goodrich (1921) suggested that since the pteromalids 
are sometimes very numerous they must seriously interfere 
with weevil multiplication and must be recognized as a useful 
factor in moderating weevil ravages. In some samples he found 
as much as 4-0 percent of the weevil larvae parasitized by this 
species. This author also stated that since the developmental 
period of this parasite was shorter than that of its hosts, 
the parasite might be'expected to exterminate its host. On 
the contrary, however, he found that it was the parasite that 
tends to die out or disappear.
Goodrich (1921) concluded that these parasites (C. 
elegans and L. distinguendus) considerably reduced the number 
of beetles infesting grain, but were not able to exterminate 
them because the parasites themselves fell prey to the carniv­
orous straw itch mite, Pyemotes ventricosus (Newport).
Bare (1942) reared C. elegans on the cigarette beetle, 
Lasioderma serricorne (F.), in the laboratory. The develop­
mental period from egg to adult ranged from 18 to 23 days. Of 
189 specimens reared, 28 percent were males and 72 percent 
were females.
Van Den Assem and Kuenen (1958), working at 25° C and 
70 percent relative humidity, found that in wheat the egg 
stage and the larval stage of jC. elegans combined required 
10 days. Males began to emerge the 19th day and females the 
21st day after oviposition. Half of the population emerged
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before the 25th day. Females lived two to three weeks under 
these conditions; males lived a shorter period of time.
Van Den Assem and Kuenen (1958) studied C. elegans 
in relation to £3. granarius in wheat. They concluded that 
usually the third and fourth larval stages were parasitized, 
but that occasionally late second stage larvae were attacked.
They also investigated the question: How are these
stages recognized by the parasite? They concluded that a 
larva within a kernel could be detected by a parasite adult by 
mechanical stimuli set up by the larva's activity.
Loosjes (1957) reported living C3. elegans from wheat 
infested with Sitophilus sp. which fluctuated in temperature 
from -4° to 17° C between October 8 and May 7.
He also found that wheat treated with pyrethrum- 
piperonyl butoxide (Pyrethrum is a botanical insecticide 
derived from the flowers of Chrysanthemum spp. Piperonyl 
butoxide is a synergist for pyrethrum; chemically a- [" 2- (2- 
butoxyethoxy)ethoxy -4,5-methylenedioxy-2-propyltoluene) 
dust slightly reduced the number of £3. granarius but after 
two months the treated grain contained an average of 1624 
weevils compared to an average of 66 weevils in comparable non­
treated grain. The difference in infestation as reported by 
this researcher was due to C. elegans. This parasite was 
almost completely absent in the pesticide treated grain.
Bridwell (1918) reported that C. elegans was a feeble 
species and stated that it seemed to be of no importance in
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control of Its hosts. Telchmann and Andres (1920) agreed with 
Bridwell in that it was of no economic importance in the con­
trol of insects of stored grain.
S. zeamais and S. oryzae as Hosts 
of A. calandrae and C. elegans
The objectives of this study were to verify observations 
that the immature stages of £3. zeamais and Ŝ. oryzae served as 
hosts of the two pteromalid parasites A. calandrae and C3. 
elegans, and if so, to compare their efficacies in these 
respects.
Procedure
Insect-free brown rice was exposed to adults of the two 
Sitophilus spp. for 12 days after which the introduced adults 
were removed. Sixteen days later the weevil-infested rice from 
each species was divided equally into one-half pint fiber 
cartons (rice depth approximately one-quarter of an inch). Five 
unsexed individuals of the appropriate parasite species were 
added to each replicate. Each treatment consisted of two repli­
cates. The cartons were held In the rearing room at 27.8° C 
1 1.1° C and 60 to 70 percent RH until they were examined for 
emerged weevil and parasite adults. Fifteen days after the 
cartons were placed in the rearing room the parasite and weevil 
adults were removed and counted the first time. They were 
removed every 10 days for two months after which time no further
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parasite emergence occurred. An aspirator was used to collect 
parasites after the contents of a carton were poured into a 
large crystallizing dish. Since A. calandrae usually attempted 
to fly toward light, cartons containing this species were 
examined in front of a window in order to facilitate examination.
Results
The first objective, i.e. to verify whether both species 
of Sitophilus were hosts of these two parasites was determined. 
Both species of Sitophilus were found to be hosts of both para­
site species (Table X) .
The total number of insects which emerged from each 
replicate for each species of parasite for each host was deter­
mined. When S. zeamais was host an average of 66 A. calandrae 
adults emerged per replicate. j3. oryzae produced an average of 
64 A. calandrae. Replicate number one of S_. oryzae yielded 
13 A. calandrae plus 60 C. elegans. Apparently a mixture of 
the two parasite species occurred in this replicate.
C. elegans yielded averages of 93.5 and 125 individuals 
on J3. zeamais and oryzae, respectively.
Discussion
J3. oryzae was reported to be a host of both parasites 
in previous papers (Bridwell 1918, Cotton 1920, Cotton 1923,
Gahan 1946, Goodrich 1921, Peck 1963, and Van Den Assen 1961). , 
Since the renewed establishment of two separate species in the 
rice weevil complex (Floyd and Newsom 1959) previously considered
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Table X. Development of A. ealandrae and elegans on 
zeamais and _S. oryzae
Number adults emerged
Host Replicate A. calandrae C. elegans










one of A. calandrae 
60 C. elegans.
with S. oryzae as host
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as a single species and by the same name, it was necessary to 
establish that both parasite species were effective against 
both weevil species. Results from the present study revealed 
that both weevil species were acceptable hosts of the two 
parasites (Table X) .
The reduced number of adult A. calandrae which emerged 
from replicate one of j3. oryzae was attributed to an accidental 
contamination by C. elegans.
A Study to Determine if Parthenogenesis 
Occurs in C. elegans
There is no reference in the literature relative to the 
parthenogenetic status of this insect.
The purpose of this experiment was to determine if 
females of this species are parthenogenetic, and if they are, 
how many progeny are produced during the life of a single 
female and the sex of the progeny.
Procedure
Virgin adults of C. elegans were obtained by exposing 
rice which was heavily infested with grubs of the maize weevil 
to several specimens of C. elegans (consisting of males and 
females). After one week of exposure several hundred individual 
kernels were isolated in number three gelatin capsules. These 
clear capsules allowed adults of the parasites to be readily 
seen upon emergence from the rice kernel. If two adults 
emerged from the same kernel both were discarded.
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Virgin females of one and two days of age were trans­
ferred to 3-inch glass vials containing 2.5 cc of grub-infested 
(S. zeamais-) rice. The vials were capped with a ventilated lid 
containing a single layer of coarse filter paper inserted in­
side to insure exclusion of foreign parasites. Each virgin 
female parasite was allowed to remain on this rice for four and 
one-half days, at which time each was transferred to a new 
batch of £5. zeamais infested rice until all the parasites had 
died.
Newly-emerged adults from these exposed kernels were re­
moved daily. At the time of removal they were sexed and the 
number emerged and the sex of each were recorded. These records 
also gave the number of days required for development of the 
parthenogenetic progeny.
Results
Ten virgin females produced a total of 325 progeny or an 
average of 32.5 progeny per parasite female. All of the progeny 
were males. The least number of progeny produced by any one in­
dividual was two. One female produced 58 progeny. The female 
which produced only two progeny was in a culture that was 
severely infested with the straw itch mite.
The time required for development of these partheno- 
genetically produced progeny ranged from 16 to 22 days.
This represented the period from oviposition to emergence 
of the adult from the kernel. The average developmental period 
required was 18 days.
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Observations were made during this study to determine 
the longevity of virgin males compared to the longevity of the 
virgin females. The males were treated in the same manner as 
were the females, i.e. they were removed from the gelatin cap­
sules and placed on 2.5 cc of grub-infested rice. They were 
examined daily until death occurred. Four males and 11 females 
were observed at 27.8° C 1 1.1° C and 50 to 70 percent RH.
The four males lived five days after emergence from the kernel. 
Two of the 11 virgin females lived five days; two lived nine 
days, three lived 16 days, and four lived 20 days.
Discussion
It was observed that some of the male progeny produced 
by the virgin females were either dead or very weak upon emer­
gence from the kernels. Upon closer examination it often was 
found that the weak individuals were infested with one or more 
straw itch mites. Straw itch mites were found earlier to attack 
the larval and pupal stages of Sitophilus spp. Therefore, the 
presence of straw itch mites indicated a deleterious effect on 
the number of parasite progeny produced in several of the vials. 
Infestation by itch mites reduced the number of available hosts 
and parasites.
It was thought by the writer that both the number of 
parasite progeny and the longevity of the parasite adults 
would have been greater had the itch mites not been a factor.
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Parasi.tes in Standing Corn and 
in Farm-Stored Corn
Since C. elegans and A. calandrae were found occurring 
naturally in our laboratory it was considered advisable to make 
collections of stored corn and dry corn ears still in the field 
to determine if the parasites occurred naturally in both areas.
Procedure
In sampling corn in the field, 10 ears were removed from 
as many plants in a single field and placed in a large plastic 
bag. These 10 ears were selected with open shucks in order to 
assure a heavy weevil infestation. The plastic bag containing 
the ears of corn was sealed at the open end with a rubber band 
and the bag was labelled. As soon as the bag and ears were 
brought to the laboratory the ears were removed and placed in 
1-gallon fiber containers. Each container was labelled, sealed 
with masking tape and stored at rearing room conditions (27.8°
C 1 1.1° C and 60 to 70 percent RH). The same procedure was 
followed in the stored corn ears except the ears were shelled 
before the grain was stored in the rearing room.
A total of 17 different collections were made in the 
following nine Louisiana parishes: Acadia, East Baton Rouge,
Franklin, Livingston, Rapides, St. Helena, St. Landry, Tangi­
pahoa and Washington.
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Fifteen days from the date initiated the corn samples 
were removed from their containers, screened and records were 
made of insects recovered.
Results
The three insect species of greatest importance en­
countered in this experiment were A. calandrae, Ch elegans and 
S. zeamais (Table XI). The other arthropods are listed merely 
to demonstrate their occurrence in the several geographic areas 
concerned.
The common and scientific names of the arthropods reared 
from these samples of grain are listed below:
Common Name Scientific Name
No common name 
No common name 
Maize weevil
Square-necked grain beetle 
Angoumois grain moth 
Indian meal moth 
Red flour beetle 
Saw-toothed grain beetle 
Flat grain beetle 
Coffee bean weevil 
Sap beetles 
Pseudoscor£jions
AnisopteromaluS' calandrae (How.) 
Choetospila elegans Westw. 
Sitophilus zeamais (Mot.)
Cathartus quadricollis (Guer.-Men.) 
Sitotroga cerealella (Oliv.)
Plodia interpunctella (Hbn.) 
Tribolium castaneum (Hbst.) 
Oryzaephilus surinamensls (L.) 
Cryptolestes puslllus (Sch.) 
Araecerus fasciculatus (DeG.) 
Nitidulidae 
Chelonethida
Table XI. Occurrence of the maize weevil, parasites, and other arthropods in
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Livingston Parish S X. 0 X X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0
Livingston Parish S X 0 X X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rapides Parish S 0 C X 0 X X X 0 X 0 0 0
St. Helena Parish S 0 X X X 0 0 X X X 0 0 0
St. Landry Parish F X X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
St. Landry Parish S X X X 0 X X X 0 X 0 0 0
Tangipahoa Parish F 0 0 0 X 0 0 X 0 0 0 X 0
Washington Parish S X X X 0 0 0 X 0 X X 0 X
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Specimens of A. calandrae were recovered from nine loca­
tions and C. elegans from six locations: The only location in
which only £. elegans occurred without A. calandrae was in St. 
Helena Parish.
In St. Landry Parish both parasite species were found in 
a field of corn near a corn storage area which was filled with 
corn from the previous season.
Fifteen of the 17 storage and field areas examined 
contained maize weevil infestations. One sample of corn 
from a field in Tangipahoa Parish and another sample from 
a field in Acadia Parish were completely free of weevils.
The square-necked grain beetle was found more frequently 
than any of the other less important arthropods. The red flour 
beetle, Angounois grain moth, and the flat grain beetle were 
next in order of abundance in the sample.
Discussion
The two samples of grain which did not contain any maize 
weevils were from fields isolated from other grain storage areas 
and from field corn by some distances. In Tangipahoa Parish no 
other corn was growing within several miles of the sample field. 
The farmer had not stored corn for two years. In Acadia Parish 
the sample was taken from a field of corn grown on the Rice 
Experiment Station Farm located near Crowley. This field was 
surrounded by growing rice and was located about three-quarters 
of a mile from stored rough rice.
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Since the actual quantity of corn collected per sample 
varied due to ear size, kernel damage by rats, birds and 
weevils, no attempt was made to estimate the real value of 
the parasites at the different locations. It was quite evi­
dent from the samples in all 15 locations where weevils were 
present that the parasites were not killing all of the maize 
weevils since fresh emergence holes and newly emerged adult 
weevils were common.
It was considered that the large parasite, A. calandrae, 
due to its greater tendency to fly, should perhaps be found 
in a greater number of locations than _C. elegans which is con­
sidered a weak flier. This proved to be true.
Effectiveness of the Two Parasite Species as 
Determined Under Laboratory Conditions
The purpose of this investigation was to compare the 
effectiveness of the two species of parasites in reducing the 
maize weevil population. They were compared with each other and 
with a control where no parasites were present.
Procedure
This experiment was conducted in an insect rearing room 
under controlled temperature and relative humidity conditions 
of 27.8° C - 1.1° C and 60 to 70 percent PH.
A measured quantity of insect-free shelled corn was sub­
jected to infestation by 40 unsexed adult weevils (S. zeamais).
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The three treatments used were as follows: CD weevils only,
(2) C_. elegans and (3) A. calandrae. Four replicates each con­
sisting of 250 grams of the infested corn were used for each 
treatment. Each replicate was contained in a 2-quart fiber 
carton with the lid secured with masking tape to prevent the 
entrance of or exit of parasites. After 21 days exposure to 
the adult weevils, five female parasites of the appropriate 
species were added as the treatments.
The introduced adult weevils were permitted to remain in 
the containers of grain until the first examination or two 
months after their introduction. At this time all weevils and 
parasites were removed. A second inspection was made two 
months later or four months after weevil introduction. Records 
were made of the numbers of living parasites and the total 
number of weevils at each examination.
Results
The number of weevils found was fairly uniform in all 
replicates of the same treatment (Table XII). The total number 
of weevils recovered in four months after two inspections was 
different for the different treatments. An average of 1342 
weevils was found in the control where only weevils were intro­
duced. Averages of approximately 144 and 67 weevil adults were 
found in the C.. elegans and A. calandrae treatments, respec­
tively.
The total number of living C. elegans recovered was 
217 as compared to 412 A. calandrae recovered.





No. females introduced No. living adults No. adult
A. calandrae C. elegans A. calandrae C. elegans weevils emerged
1. a 0 0 0 0 1515
b 0 0 0 0 1340
c 0 0 0 0 1237
d 0 0 0 0 1276
Total 0 0 0 0 5368
Mean 0 0 0 0 1342.0
2. a 0 5 0 47 104
b 0 5 0 32 143
c 0 5 0 68 176
d 0 5 0 70 152
Total 0 20 0 217 575
Mean 0 5 0 54.3 143.8
3. a 5 0 117 0 52
b 5 0 147 0 137
c 5 0 71 0 33
d 5 0 77 0 46
Total 20 0 412 0 268
Mean 5 0 103 0 67.0
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Discussion
The numbers of adult weevils produced in the treatments 
where A. calandrae and Ck elegans were present were approxi­
mately five percent and 11 percent, respectively, of the number 
produced in the absence of parasites. Thus it appeared that 
both of these parasites should be of value in protecting farm- 
stored corn from damage by the maize weevil.
The numbers of weevils produced in the treatment in which 
A. calandrae was used averaged less than half the number pro­
duced in the treatment where C. elegans was introduced. This 
indicated that in stored shelled corn under conditions compara­
ble to those described in this test, A. calandrae was the more 
effective parasite.
This difference in effectiveness by the two parasite 
species against this host may possibly have been influenced by 
the large size of the corn kernels used in the test (Louisiana 
hybrid 521). Van Den Assem and Kuenen (1958) reported that 
when a kernel was opened which had been oviposited in by J2. 
elegans, a weevil larva was always found near the surface where 
oviposition by the parasite had taken place. They were con­
cerned with wheat in which the host insect would be more closely 
confined than in a corn kernel. Thus it may be possible that 
the smaller size of C. elegans may not allow it to oviposit 
as deeply into a kernel as was possible by A. calandrae.
Kernel hardness may also play an important role in ex­
cluding Ck elegans if the host grub is not close to the surface.
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Parasite Effectiveness Under Controlled 
Environmental Conditions in the Laboratory 
Compared to Fluctuating Outside Conditions
The purposes of this study were: (1) to determine if the
two parasites concerned could survive outside winter conditions 
in Louisiana, and (2) if they were able to survive, what portion 
of the weevil population might be expected to be destroyed by 
their activities.
Procedure
Two hundred grams of insect-free corn was subjected to 
five maize weevil adults (three females and two males) in each 
of 15 1-pint fiber cartons. The container lids were taped 
tightly to prevent entrance by parasites. They were held at 
laboratory conditions (27.8° C - 1.1° C and 60 to 70 percent RH) 
for 17 days after which exposure time the five adult weevils 
were removed and five adult parasites (four females and one 
male) of the appropriate species (A. calandrae or _C. elegans) 
were added to each container. The containers were again taped 
tightly. At this time (January 2) five replicates of each 
treatment were placed under their respective experimental con­
ditions. One lot was placed in the laboratory under controlled 
environmental conditions of 27.8° C t 1.1° C and 60 to 70 per­
cent RH, and a comparable lot subjected to outside temperatures 
in a metal barn used for corn storage and shelter for livestock.
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The numbers of emerged adults of the three species con­
cerned (S. zeamais, CL elegans and A. calandrae-) were deter­
mined for each replicate on April 2. The adults of all species 
were removed and their numbei’s were recorded. The containers 
were resealed and returned to their respective holding loca­
tions until a final examination on June 13.
Results
The average outside temperature and relative humidity 
near the crib storage area during the time this study was in 
progress was 18.6° C and 61.3 percent RH. The low temperature 
recorded at this location during this time was -10.6° C on 
January 30. The high temperature of the period was 34.4° C 
reported on June 10. The relative humidity fluctuated between 
a low of 11 percent and a high of 100 percent.
At the time of the first examination on April 2 no maize 
weevil adults were found in any of the containers subjected to 
outside conditions. The only parasites found in these con­
tainers were the original five placed in each replicate on 
January 2. All were dead on April 2. All the S_. zeamais 
adults subsequently found in these containers emerged after 
April 2.
Means of 30.5, 13.6 and 15.25 weevils were recovered 
from the control, A. calandrae and J2. elegans treatments, 
respectively, in the study conducted under outside conditions 
(Table XIII) .
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Laboratory















1 0 0 267 39
2 0 0 - - 429 - - R.D. a
3 0 0 - - 295 - - 36
4 0 0 - - 323 - - 15
5 0 0 - - 281 - - 30
Total 0 0 1595 122
Mean 0 0 319 30.5
T_ 5 0 5 206 5 _ 8
2 5 0 5 - 150 5 - 7
3 5 0 27 - 4 5 - 17
4 5 0 5 - 337 5 - 12
5 5 0 5 - 90 5 - 24
Total 25 0 47 787 25 68
Mean 5 0 9.4 157.4 5 13.6
1 0 5 5 264 _ 5 16
2 0 5 - 8 97 - 5 17
3 0 5 11 83 - 5 12
4 0 5 - 11 519 - 5 16
5 0 5 - 5 193 - 5 R.D.a
Total 0 25 41 1156 25 61
Mean 0 5 8.2 231.2 5 15.3
clCartons opened by rats and replicate lost
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Under controlled laboratory conditions, means of 319,
157.4 and 231.2 adult maize weevils were recovered from the 
control, A. calandrae and C. elegans treatments, respectively.
The numbers of parasites in the two parasite-containing 
treatments in the laboratory had increased. This increase in 
the parasite population was found at the time of the first
examination only. None was found either dead or alive at the
time of the second examination. The A. calandrae population in 
one replicate had increased by 22. The other replicates in this 
treatment contained oniy the original five introduced parasites. 
Four of the five replicates of C. elegans contained increased
numbers of adult parasites (Table XIII).
Discussion
The mean number of emerged adult weevils reported indi­
cated that under both environmental conditions A. calandrae and 
C. elegans exhibited some effects on the total weevil populations.
A. calandrae was more effective than Ch elegans under both
environmental conditions in reducing the population of Ŝ. zeamais 
in corn.
The maize weevils in this experiment were introduced on 
the test grain on December 16 and allowed to remain on the grain 
under laboratory conditions until January 2. In the containers 
held under outside conditions (crib storage) no weevils had 
emerged by April 2. This date was three to three and one-half
months after the eggs had been laid.
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It appears that in both laboratory and outside environ­
ments the host grubs (maximum age of 17 days) were too small 
for the parasites to reproduce normally when the parasites were 
placed in the containers. At any rate, no parasites were found 
in any of the replicates at the time of the second examination 
June 13. The number of emerged weevils at either of the exam­
ination dates, however, indicated that the parasites had been 
effective in reducing the total weevil population.
The mean numbers of weevil progeny (based on number of 
emerged adults) in the A. calandrae treatments were less than 
one-half of those produced in the control under both sets of 
environmental conditions. _C. elegans was not as effective as 
A. calandrae in reducing the weevil populations under either 
set of environmental conditions. Cb elegans, however, appar­
ently reduced the total maize weevil population by approxi­
mately one-half under outside conditions and approximately • 
one-fourth under laboratory conditions.
Cold Tolerance Studies of Adults of 
A. calandrae and C. elegans
The ability of these two parasites to overwinter in non­
heated corn cribs in Louisiana is of much importance. The pur­
pose of the following experiment was to determine the ability 




Adult parasites of A. calandrae and C. elegans were 
obtained by removing them from laboratory cultures of the maize 
weevil in corn. The age of the adults ranged between one and 
four days at the time the experiment was initiated. The sex 
of the adults was not determined for this study. Ten adults 
were removed from cultures with an aspirator and placed in a
3-inch glass vial equipped with a solid cap. The vials were
labelled and placed on the bottom of a refrigerator held at 
-4° C for the appropriate period of exposure. After removal 
from the refrigerator, the vials were placed in the rearing 
room at 27.8° C - 1.1° C and 60 to 70 percent RH. The solid
caps were left on the vials for approximately six hours after
the test vials were transferred to the rearing room. This 
allowed the temperature of the grain in the vials to stabilize 
and prevented condensation of moisture on the inside of the 
vials. After six hours the solid cap was replaced with the 
standard ventilated cap.
The test parasites were held in the vials without food 
for 24 hours before mortality records were made. The controls 
or nontreated parasites were examined two days after they were 
set up. Thus the ages of the exposed and nonexposed parasites 
at the time of examination for survival were similar.
Results
At all exposure times and in the nontreated group, A. 
calandrae contained a greater percentage of adults alive than
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did _C. elegans (Table XIV) . The exposure temperature (-4° C) 
apparently had a greater adverse affect on C. elegans than on 
A. calandrae. A 1-day exposure had no measurable effect on 
A. calandrae. The same exposure time caused approximately a 
27 percent mortality in C. elegans.
Discussion
It was observed that C. elegans is a much more delicate 
insect to handle in the laboratory than was A. calandrae. 
Unless It was taken up very gently into the aspirator, high
mortality occurred. A. calandrae in comparison was hearty and 
could stand laboratory handling much better.
Results of this experiment indicated that in Louisiana
under farm storage conditions more A. calandrae would survive
a normal winter than would Ch elegans.
Loosjes (1957) reported that he found living Cl. elegans
in grain over a 7-month period when the temperature ranged
between -4° C and 17° C. It is unfortunate that this author
did not state the duration of time the parasites were exposed
at -4° C in order that the two sets of data could be compared.
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Table XIV. The ability of A. calandrae and Ĉ. elegans adults 
to withstand -4^C for various durations of time
No. days 
exposure









0 100 100 40 95
1 100 100 40 68
2 100 88 40 58
3 100 83 40 28
4 100 66 40 8
5 100 43 40 0
6 100 29 40 3
7 100 17 40 0
8 100 12 40 0
9 100 2 40 0
10 100 0 40 0
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Tolerance to Low Temperature by the Immature 
Stages of C. elegans and A. calandrae
After completion of the experiments on cold tolerance 
by the adults of the two species of parasites an experiment 
was conducted to determine if the immature stages of these 
same parasites were more or less cold tolerant than were the 
adults.
Procedure
Several Sh zeamais adults were confined on two quarts of 
insect-free wheat for one month at 27.8° C ± 1.1° C and 60 to 
70 percent RH. This period of confinement of the weevil adults 
on the wheat allowed weevil grubs of all stages within the ker­
nels. The introduced weevils and newly emerged adults were re­
moved at the end of the first month exposure period. The in­
fested grain was thoroughly mixed and a portion placed in each 
of 24 3-inch glass vials. Each vial was filled to a depth of 
one inch with the infested wheat. Four treatments using each 
parasite species were used in this experiment. These treat­
ments involved the introduction of five adult parasites (four 
females and one male) of the appropriate species in each 
replicate (vial) and exposure of the host grubs to these 
parasites for 10 days in the laboratory rearing room. After 
10 days, the five introduced parasites in each vial were re­
moved and the vials with their contents were exposed to 0, 1, 5 
and 10 days to -4° C. Treatments were replicated three times.
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The vials were secured during the first 10 days with 
ventilated caps containing a layer of coarse filter paper on 
the inside to prevent movement by a foreign species into 
the vials and to prevent the parasites escaping from the vials. 
During exposure to the low temperature the ventilated caps were 
removed and solid caps were substituted. After the cold expo­
sure the vials were transferred to the rearing room. After 
approximately six hours the temperature of each vial and its 
contents had become equal to that of the prevailing temperature 
in the rearing room and the solid caps were then replaced by 
the ventilated caps.
Examinations for numbers of emerged adult parasites 
and emerged adult weevils were made at weekly intervals for 
one month thereafter.
Results
The greatest number of emerged adult parasites (mean 
of 78.3) among the C.-elegans treatments occurred in the 0-day 
exposure. Each succeeding exposure period yielded fewer 
emerged adult parasites. Means of 42.3, 24.3, and 10 adult 
parasites emerged from the 1, 5 and 10-day exposures, respec­
tively (Table XV) .
More A. calandrae adults emerged from the 1-day exposure 
than any of the other exposures. Means of 69.3, 93.0, 57.3 
and 20.3 adults of A. calandrae emerged from the 0,1, 5 and 
10-day exposures, respectively.
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Table XV. Tolerance of immature parasites and weevils to 
-4°Ca
Number adults emerged
Days exposure Parasite Host Parasite Host
and replicate C. elegans S. zeamais A. calandras S. zeamais
0 Days
1 72 26 97 20
2 81 22 25 40
3 82 41 86 6
Total 235 89 208 66
Mean 78.3 29.7 69.3 22.0
1 Day
1 69 20 104 6
2 29 58 86 6
3 29 39 89 7
Total 127 117 279 19
Mean 42.3 39.0 93.0 6.3
5 Days
1 30 16 57 22
2 28 18 52 16
3 15 62 63 9
Total 73 96 172 47
Mean 24.3 32.0 57.3 15.7
10 Days
1 14 10 20 11
2 6 11 15 7
3 10 7 26 5
Total 30 28 61 23
Mean 10.0 9.3 20.3 7.7
3.Based on the number of adults which emerged from kernels
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The mean number of emerged weevils was greater in all 
comparable treatments of elegans than occurred where A. 
calandrae was used.
Discussion
There was little doubt that under the above described 
conditions some of the immature stages of C. elegans and A. 
calandrae were able to survive up to 10 days exposure to 
freezing conditions. Adults of these two species were unable 
to survive these same conditions for 10 days. One hundred 
percent of all A. calandrae adults exposed to -Ll-0 C died when 
exposed 10 days. Adults of C. elegans were able to survive 
only six days when exposed to this temperature.
Stages of S. zeamais Attacked 
by A. calandrae
It was deemed pertinent that the preferred developmental 
stages of the host insect, Ŝ. zeamais, by A. calandrae be de­
termined. An experiment was designed to show as nearly as 
possible the developmental stages of the host that are para­
sitized by A. calandrae.
Procedure
One gallon of insect-free Louisiana 521 hybrid corn was 
subjected to infestation by maize weevil adults for three days. 
Immediately after this exposure the introduced adults were
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removed from the grain which had been subjected to infestation. 
The grain was thoroughly mixed and 50 kernels were placed in 
each of 40 3-inch glass vials equipped with vented caps.
Adult parasites were introduced at intervals to coin­
cide with the various maize weevil stadia inside the kernels.
In order to determine the time for each parasite introduction 
at each stadium, the grubs inside kernels in control vials of 
corn were examined. These kernels from control vials were 
stained with acid fuchsin stain (0.5 grams acid fuchsin powder, 
50 cc glacial acetic acid and 950 cc distilled water) for three 
minutes. After staining, maize weevil egg plugs were a deep 
cherry red. Such colored spots indicated where an immature 
weevil might be located. Kernels containing egg plugs were 
examined under a dissecting binocular type microscope for 
weevil grubs. The size of the head capsule was measured and 
the stadium determined using the measurements given by Soder- 
strom (1960) to determine the stadia.
Introductions (treatments) were labeled A, B, C, D, E 
and F, and coincided with egg, first instar, second instar, 
third instar, fourth instar and pupa, respectively. No attempt 
was made to parasitize the prepupal stage since this stage 
usually lasts only one day.
Two female parasites were introduced in each treatment 
replicate and were permitted to remain two days. Each treat­
ment was replicated four times.
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This study was conducted in the laboratory rearing room 
maintained at 27.8° C t 1.1° C and 60 to 70 percent RH.
The vials containing the introduced parasites were 
examined at weekly intervals for emerged parasite adults and 
for weevil adults for two and one-half months from the time the 
parasites were introduced.
Results
The mean numbers of maize weevil adults produced per 
replicate for egg, first instar, second instar, third instar, 
fourth instar and pupa were 20.5, 22.5, 21.25, 3.25, 2.25 and 
14.25, respectively. The mean numbers of parasite adults 
emerged per replicate for egg, first, second, third and fourth 
instars and pupa were 0, 0, 0.5, 11.5, 13.25 and 7.5, respec­
tively (Table XVI).
The two parasites found in treatment C (second instar) 
were males. Treatment D (third instar) contained a total of 
46 parasites, 29 males and 17 females. A total of 53 para­
sites were recovered from treatment E (fourth Instar) of which 
32 were males. Thirty parasites were recovered from treatment 
F (pupal stage) of which 10 were males.
Discussion
If one adds the total number of weevils obtained in any 
one replicate to the total number of parasites one should 
theoretically arrive at a maximum total number of maize weevils 
expected for that particular replicate in the absence of
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Table XVI. Effectiveness of A. calandrae in parasitizing the 
different immature stages of S_. zeamais
No. adult Insects produced
 after' 2% months_____
Treatment_____________Replicate_______.Parasites_____ Weevils
A 1 0 28





B 1 0 26





C - 1 0 26





D 1 13 5





E 1 19 5





F 1 18 13






parasites. This, of course, is assuming that each parasite 
eliminates one weevil grub and that only one parasite develops 
per weevil grub.
The first two stages (egg and first instar) did not con­
tain any parasites. The second instar stage yielded only two 
parasite adults. The next two stages (third and fourth instars) 
were the most heavily parasitized as demonstrated by the number 
of parasites as well as weevils which emerged.
According to the data in Table XVI the pupal stage was 
apparently less acceptable by the parasite than were the larger 
grub stages. At least fewer parasites developed in this stage 
than in the two previous stages. It was reported (Van Den Assem 
and Kuenen 1958) in a previous study concerned with _C. elegans 
that this species finds its host as a result of movement by the 
host inside the kernel. If A. calandrae responds in a similar 
manner, it might be assumed that fewer host specimens in the 
pupal stage were actually located because of the quiescent con­
dition of the pupae.
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